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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD I

NO ARMY-NAVY FOOTBALL
THIS SEASONJS DECISION!

Secretary of Navy Daniels and Secre-
tary of War Garrison at Conference

Brings Distressing News of Cancel-

Mation of Big Athlotic Event

Washington. D. l*., Oct. 7.?Follow-
ing a conference with Secretary of the

Navy Daniels, Secretary of War Garri-
son late yesterday announced that
there will be no Army and Navy foot
ball game this year.

This news will be a distinct shock
to the followers of both teams, as hope

had been entertained that the game
would be played. There has been much'
wrangling, so much so that the officials
?'higher up" announced some time ago

that play would not be a feature of the
1 *>l4 football season if the two fac-
tions could not agree.

Marly yesterday morning a confer-
ence of the officials was held and it
was announced that at a conference
later in the day tho matter would be
settled. The conference ended later
and brought the distressing news that
the game would be abandoned until the

| service officials could come to some
! definite agreement as to the place and
?other details.

Philadelphia was in line for the
game this \ ear, and other cities were
also eager to stage the affair.

; The game is "off" owing to the
i fact that the navy has finally aud do
cisivcly refused to accept the 10-year

agreement which was the army's ulti-
matum. Secretary Daniels aud Garrison
believe that the 10-year agreement, pro

viding for games alternately in New-

York and Philadelphia, furnished the
best solution of the difficulty. Sec re

; tary of the Xaw Daniels strongly
! urged the Navy Athletic Council to

accept it. The latter, however, de-
clined through its representative. Lea
tenant Fairfield, who came t>. .Washii.g
ton yesterday with the navy's ultima
turn.

Many officer? insist there is yet hope
that the game will be played, but both
Secretaries Garrison and Daniels say'
they are displeased with the stubborn
spir.t shown by both sides, and declare
there « not the smallest possibility of
a game now.

MACK'S RECEIVERS HAVE 't
SEEN SERVICE IN SERIES!

Athletics Have the Jump*on tie Braves £

Behind the Bat?ln All Likelihood

On!v Four Catchers Will Be TJt-cd '

In World's Championship Games

By .Assoooted *"

New Vork. Oct. 7 ln all likelihood \
only four men "11 bo called upon to ;
work at the receiving «*i»lis of tho bat s
terics during the coming World s * ham t
p ionship levies between the Phuade. j
phia Athletics and Boston Nationals.

Ba.-h club will undoubtedly depend ,

upon tho two catchers who have givo.i |
such a good account of themselves all ,
through the playing season. Thev will ,
take an important part in the struggle

for as soon as a cat her dons tite mitt t
ami .mask of lis calling in a contest he

assumes an immense amount of re

sponsibilitv. In fact there is no tell (
hig how many of the games are direct
ed from behind the plate. In addition |
to exchanging signals with the pitcher

as to the weakness or strength of the |
batters, he has to be a quick thinker. .
keen sighted, always alert and invan

sbly accurate in throwing to head oft
the base pilferers. ,

In this department Connie Mack is

probabl* the more fortunate in having

Lapp rnnd Soliang, both of whom have

had previous experience in W or>d s,
Championship games. I.app pla> ed in

the 1910. 1311 and 1913 games, each
time on the winning side and this will

l>e the fourth time his services will be
needed for the retention of the ting in

Philadelphia. Although only thirty

years old. l*app has hail a lot of export

om e during the nine years he has been

dor.: iBc,l with professional baseball, f
Re stands five fort ton and oue-hal.
'.n lies and weighs about ITO pounds.

Last year he took part in only one of
the die games played for the * ham

pionship.
Schuig. on whom most 01 the work

hehind the bat devolved in the A. ii

lot : ? s Oiants series a year ago, b re

the brunt ot the work throilgho.it this
vear's \ir.e-. sn league season. LaU
Vear he eau«iit in four of the five
panics plave i in the World s

an in. do the i.irger share again in'
t:.e coining eontosls. lie is twenty

four vears old. is tive teet. nine inches
tn\u25a0 1 and weighs about ISO pounds. His
experience in major league baseball
dates back .just four years. Ira Thomas
» o veteran . atcher. s another on whom

Manager Mack cou'd call in case ot

accident to either of the two tnon-

tioned. but he has not been in the

game much during the past season and
it is not likely that his services will

be needed. The Athletics also have a

fourth catcher in Mc.Yvoy. late of the
Baltimore International League team,

but is is not at all probable that he i
will be cali«d upon to go behind the

bat against the Braves.
Manager Stalling* has two very re

liable receivers in Gowdy and Whaling,
both of whom have been wonderfully
successful tiys past, season. Both a,
voting men and each has been identi
fied with professional baseball for five
years. The success of the team, phe
nomen&l as it was. in landing the Na-
tional League pennant, this year,
speaks volumes for the work of the bat-
teries and the catchers naturally are
not to be overlooked for the parts they
played so well in bringing about the
unlooked for victory.

Gowdy, who did the lion's share of
catching for the Graves during the sea-
son. stands one inch over six feet and
weighs IST pounds. Whaling who is
twenty-five years old, just one year old-
er than Gowdy, also is a six-footer and
weighs ISB pounds.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
RESHARPENED

G«m Blarfe.s?l c«K! each blade.
Gillette Blades. 3 cents eaoh blade.
Duplex B'.ad*s, 3 cents each blade.
Star Blades, 10 cents each blade
Similar other makes, same price.
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BRAVES WATCH ATHLETICS
1 IN FINAL m[OF SEASON
Boston Nationals in Philadelphia Pre-

paring for tie World's Champion-

ship Games?Bender L.kcly to Op-

pose James in Opener

AtSOCtdcVd Pit's*.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.?The Boston j
1 Braves, champions of the National !
League, are in this city preparing for
the opening of the world's series here

i on Friday when they meet the Phila-
delphia Athletics winners of the Amor
ican League race. The Bostonians, who j 1
ended their National league schedule
in Brooklyn yesterday, planned a light i
practice this morning on the National
League grounds while the presentj(
world's champions expect to work outit

at Shibe Park where t,lie first two games j
of the series will be staged. The Na j
tional league players will all get an

eye on their opponents when they view
the contest between the Athletics and
New York in the farewell game of the j

jAmerican League schedule here to-day.

Neither of the opposing managers,
has indicated who will bo his pitching j

1 selection for the opening game but the j
' majority of the critics believe that i

' Bonder, the veteran Indian twirler. j
will lie Connie Mack's selection and j

, that he w ill bo opposed by .lames, who
they figure is the best find of the Bos

ton inoundsmen, to repeat during the I
'short series if necessary.

Manager Stalling® says that lie has
' i nt-t vet made up his mind whether 1

\u25a0lames. Tyler. Rudolph or one of the
r other Boston pitchers will be given tliO|

* i honor of opening tho series. Be de-
dared last night, however, that Deal
will be chosen to fill the berth at third

' base left vacant by the injury of
Smith.

! The long line of men who has wait-
ed for the open .ig of the sale of tick
ets at li o'clock to-day presents a sorry

spectacle at daybreas. Many of them
1 had been iu line for 4 8 liojrs. snatch

1 itig only what sleep they could by
: resting or soap boxes, camp stools and

1 chairs. From the entrance to tho do- j
'! partnient store where the tickets were

; plnee i <n sale the line stretched for

nearly four block,* with only two breaks |
!at street crossings to allow the pas- ]
' sage of traffic.

From time to time vendors of hot j
sausages anil edibnbles of various kituls '
hawked alnng the line and new arrivals

! would make things lively until they. :
| too exhausted by the long wait, en
deavured to snatch a lew hours sleep.
A detail of policemen was on hand t >
preserve order but there was little d.s
turbanee every one seeming to observe
ridigly the rights of positions.

| Fully iv'iefy per cent, of the nearly
? 2.000 persons waiting for tickets, it i

, was estimated, were boys, many of
, whom admitted their only object was

. to hold their position in the hope of
' disposing of it for a liberal compen- l

sation when the hour for the opening.
. of the sale arrived.
{ ' * ti- -\i ~

*

I Browns Win Opener From Cards
St. l»ouis, Oct. 7. Runs by Weil-

i man an.l Shotten on Pratt's single to
; right won the opening game of the fall

series for the bt. Louis Americans yes
I terdav, the team defeating Ute lo a!
| Nationals by 2 to 1.

Hamilton. 12; Progress Tigers, o
\u25a0 The Hamilton A 1 ? defeat-
; e.l the Progress Tigers vesterdav, score

, 12 to 0.
'

'

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
nnd Surefna

OWcea: SOB Walnut St.. nnrrlftlitirs. Pi

DUeflßra of nomea and mrni npcrlnl.
prlvntf. ncrvou® nntl chronic
dfscßtrs. General otflce mirk. Conin!*

i tatfon free and con 12dpnti;il. Slrdlclne
furnimhed. Work Ktinrnutrp<l. Charges

. . moderate. 1W year!*' experience.
, 1 UK. l\l.lv<a!l. the MelUkoouu

HEADtJI ARTL'RN FOR

SHIRTS
i SIDES & SIDES

j V??i I I I ????V* 111 II .%«?^

BRAVES ARE CONFIDENT

Stagings Says Deal Will Fill Smith's
Place Satisfactorily

New York. Oct. 7.?Manager Stal
lings and Captain F.\ *rs. questioned
last night as to what effect tho loss of
Smith would have on the work of the
Braves in the championship series, both
declared his absence, would not be a
serious handicap to the team's effect-

? ivoness as Deal could fill the place sat-
isfactorily. Other members of the team
expressed the same opinion. All the
players declared themselves confident
of winning against Ihe Athletics in the

' big sey*s.
Dear played third base for the

, Brave* in ike .c.-irlv parrot" ti*e season,
but developed ' 'charley-horse'' and
suffered from sore throat. His place
was taken by Smith, who was pur
chased from Brooklyn. It was stated

? last night that Peal has fully recovered
and will be in condition for t'ne worl i':

- series.
"We were well prepared for jusl

1 such a contingency,"' said Managei
Stalling*. - 'I am glad to be in a posi
tion to say there is uot a place on th<

- team into which we could not put i
1 substitute at a moment's notice.

5 "Let me tell vou wo are going t<
give the Athletics the hardest run thei

1 ever got when we moot them in thi
coining series.''

MESSAGE FROM DEAD IN LAKE
i f

Note in Bottle Tells Fate of Steame
Lost in Lake Superior

Fort William, Out., Oct. 7.?"No
; vem'ber ft, 1913. steamer LeafieM. N<

hope, farewell to all, in God we trust.'
The above message, signed '

' Offi
cer.'' was found yesterday in a bottl
on the shore of Lake Superior nea
here 'na'f buried in the sand. Tli
steamer I^eafield, ot" the Algoma Cen
tral Steamship Line, was lost durin:
the great srtorm of November 9. 1913
she was carrying a full cargo-of stee

rails from Sanlt Ste. Marie to Fort Wil
Ham. None of her crew ever reache*

I land.

1
Hon. William Jennings Bryan i

SAYS, Grape Juice is a Temperance Drink.j

IF YOU WANT A MILD DRINK,
***?»-DRINK-«

RIEKER'S
FAMOUS LANCASTER

?DLEK?
It is LOW in Alcohol and HIGH in Quality

JOHN G. WALL, Agent, j
Mhh & Cumberland Sts. Harrisblirg, Pa. Both Phones

nnS jnn
BH >?
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"NORMAN"
The NEWEST

m°AY:A r.n.. Inc. M«h>r. I

BASEBALL SUMMARY V
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams ! 1
W. U Pet.

Atiileti.'S 9 8 58 .649 | '
Boston HI 61 .599
Washington SO Tit ..">2l!
Detroit SO 78 .528.
St. Louis 71 S2 .10 4 '
Now York 70 88 .458 s

Chicago 70 84 .454 j
Clevpland 51 102 .333 '

Yesterday's Results
Vow York, 2; Athletics. 1.
Roston, S; Washington, 4.

To-day's Schedule
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.

NATIONALLEAGUB

Standing of the Teams
\Y U Pet. ;

| Boston 9 4 59 .614,
New York .

... S. .... S4 70 ,546!

i St. Louis SI 72 .MOj
| Ohiieaga 78 76 .50 71
| Brook Ivn t. . 75 79 .487;
(Philadelphia 74 So .\u25a0?si'

I Pittsburgh 69 85 .4 18

| Cincinnati 60 9 1 .891

Yesterday's Results
New York, 5: Philadelphia, 1.
Philadelphia. 8; New York, 0.
Brooklyn, 3; Boston, 2.
Boston, 7; 'Brooklyn, 3.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
W. L. Pet I

| Indian«t>oli< 86 65 .570 !
Chicago 86 67 .5621Baltimore 80 68 .541 I
Buffalo 7 8 68 .534 I
Brooklyn i 7 4 7 5 .597 I
Kansas City 68 82 .45". i
Pittsburgh li 1 S3 ,4l*^'

I Sr.

Yesterday's Results
Buffalo, 8: Brooklyn. 1.
Indianapolis. 7: Louis. 4.
Baltimore. 11; Pittsburgh, 1.
Baltimore. 1; Pittsburgh, 1 (2.1

game.) Called in tenth.
Kansas City, 1; Chi.ago. 0.
Kansas City, 5: Chicago, 3 (2d:

game.) Seven innings. ?

To-day's Schedule
Brooklyn at Buffalo.
Kansas City at Chicago. i
Pittsburgh at Baltimore,

j St. Louis at Indianapolis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn in Fifth Place

, Brooklyn. N. V.. Oct. 7. By defeat
[ ing Boston 3 to 2 in the oretiing game

of the doirfjle-header which closed the
! -National 'league season here yesterday.

Brooklyn finished in fifth place one full
game ahead of Philadelphia.

Boston took the seeon I game 7 to 3
in seven innings.

First Game? R. H. K.
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 o?2 7 2

' Brooklyn ... 1 0 1 0 10 0 0 x?3 9 1
Pa vis. Cochre'han and I'. Tyler and

' Gowdy; Pfeffer and Md'arty.

Second Game? R. H. K.
Boston 3 0 1 0 0 0 3 7 9 :

I Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 0 0 2?3 7 0
: Strand and P. Tyler; Rueko.\ .

? j inann and 'Miller.

Giants and Phillies Divide

, New York. Oct. 7. ?Now York ami

Philadelphia wound up the National
M League season yesterday oy dividing a
' double-header. The ex--hampions easily

i won the first game by a score of 5 to

1. while the visitors took the second
8 to 0.

First Game? R. H. K.
Phillies . .~0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 o?l 4 3

New York . 0 0000401 x?s 10 1
*Mpyer and Dooin, E. Burns; O "Toole,

. Ritter and Smith.

Second Game? R. H. E.

(Phillies 001 42 1 o?B 10 I

?sew York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 o?o 7 6
Baumgartner and Killifer; Ericktson,

Henke and Johnson,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York, 2; Athletics. I

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.?The manager
less Yankees ha I the distinction of de-

feating the greatest baseball team of
: the world yesterday afternoon by the

score of 2 to 1. at Shi be Park, which
is dusted to perfection for the i oming

; big series. Bender, Plank and Wyckoff
tooV turns on tlhe mound against the
?Highlanders, but the veteran King Cole
twirled his Bromi way beaux to victory
over his notable opponents.

R.H. K.
New York ..1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 o?2 5 1
Athletics ...0 000 0 1 0 0 o?l 7 3

Ooie and S hwert; Bender, Plank,
Wyckoff and l^fipp.

Boston Beats Washington

Boston Oct. I.?By losing yester-

day s game to Boston, 4 to 8. \\ ashing-
ton went back into a tie for third
place with Detroit.

R. H. E.
Washington .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4?4 2 7

j Boston 2 0 120111 x?B 9 3
Harper and Hetirv; G. Poster and

Thomas.

r.?l "A ritJ-HlVi-AsS hoi i-.i..-- y

k QALEN YV^k-
jfr wfrwersvilie.pa.

M'.' j IN THE MOUNTAINS | ,-jm%
fxtmll Resident Physician
HW Massage: Electrlcity:Cabi-

\u25a0\u25a0nj net Baths; Diet Kitchen.

i Same management a»

FEDERAL LEAGUE U
I

First Game

At Baltimore? R. 11. K. j

Pittsburgh 1 8 t; \u25a0
Baltimore II It -j

Walker and Berry, Robert*; Sugg*
and .racMtWuch.

Second Game
10 innings tie, darkness ? 1?. H. E.,

Pittsburgh 1 6 1
Baltimore 1 5 1 <

l«eel*ire and Berry; Smith and Kerri

At Buffalo? R- 11. K. j
Buffalo 8 10 1
Brooklyn 1 6 3

Schult/. and Allen; Lafitte and
Owens.

First Game

At Ohicago? R. H. E. j
Kansas City 1 7 1
Chicago 0 5 1 j

Packard and Brown; Hendrix and
Wilson.

Second Game
7 innings, darkness R. H. Iv'

Kansas City 5 9 Oj
Ohieago 3 8 0 j

.lohnson and Brown; 'Fisk, Lange. (
Prendergnst ami Wilson.

At Indianapolis? R. H. E. j
St. Iollis 4 9 4

Indianapolis 7 11 2
Kcop per and dhapman; Mosely and

Rarwlen.

Tech Scrubs Win.' »S O
The third team of the Tech High

school defeated Camp Hill High on the I
H. A. C. field yesterday afternoon by

a score of 4 8 to 0. The line-up and
summary:

Camp Hill. Tech.
Stevenson R. K Lloyd!
Bordo I!. T Todd

Froueufei ter . . . R. G Cobaugh
11. Armstrong . . . Shollenberger

Beck L. G Miller
Sutton 11. T Wolfe
Cooper L. E Wright
Good Q. B Klllinger

P. Armstrong . .R. H. B Fohl
Beli . .L. H. B Frasch
Big+er F. B Bratton

Touchdowns, Frasch, 2; Killinger, 2;
Fohl, 2; Wolfe, 1. Substitutions, Tech.
M. Miller for Cobaugh, Ressing for .1.
Miller. Reeves for Lloyd.

Romans Win First Game
In the first form football contest on

1 the Academy field yesterday the Ro-

| mans won from the Greeks by the score
| of 14 to 0. The line up and summary:

Romans. Greeks
; Ross L. E Craig

i Harlacker L. T Broadhurst
j Romberger . . . .L. G (Hoke
Krall C Rutherford

j Wallis R. G W. Bennet
; l.awson R. T lonets

| U. Bennet R. E. . . . Luudermilch :
; Stack pole B. * Holmes

| S.Hart R. H. B White
: Holler L. H. B Gurnette'
Horton F. B Saltsman

Touchdowns, R. Bennet, 2. Goals
from touchdowns, Lawson, 2. Referee,
Tatem. I'mpire. Jennings. Head lines-
mini. Seitz. Time of quarters, 10 and

i 8 minutes.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS OPEN

Competitive Examinations to Bo Held
In This City to Fill Positions

The I'. S. Civil Service Commission
announces the following open competi-
tive examinations to be held in this!

' city. Persons who meet the require
' nients and desire any of the examina-

tions should apply to the secretary,
j third civil district, Philadelphia, or the j
j local secretary:

Scientific assistant, October 14-15;
specialist in home economics, female.
$8,500, October 27; ornamental iron
worker, male, $4.40 per diem, October
27; assistant in rural education, fe-j
maie.. SI,SOO. October 27; specialist!
in agricultural education, male. $3,500,
November 3; pharmaceutical chemist,
male and female, $1.SO()-$2,500, No-

; vein', ? junior physical chemist,
! male. SI.SOO. November 3; teacher in

vocal musir. cmale, S6OO-$7 20, No
. vember, 1; advanced apprentice eti
graver, male. SIOO SI,SOO, November"
1; elevator conductor, male, S4OO-
-November 4.

1 RUIN IN INTERLOCKING WRECK
t !

Trains Crash as They Speed in Opposite

i Directions
I Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 7.?As a

westbound freight train on the Lehigh
. Valley railroad was speeding on the

II outskirts of town yesterday several cars
jumped the track, striking a train run-

. ning at high speed on the eastbound
track.

Cars were piled 50 feet in the air,
. telegraph and telephone poles and lines

were knocked down, and both tracks
' were torn up for 200 yards.
, | Both crews escaped by jumping,
i Traffic was tied up on both tracks for
' five hours and merchandise was scat-

jtcred along the tracks.

Y. M. C. A. HAS NEW CLASS

Mechanical Drawing Adopted at Last
Night's Session

A cla-<s iu mechanical drawing was
organized at last night's session of the

1 Pennsylvania Railroad Y, M. C. A.,
J which was held in their building at

' Reily and Wallace streets. Prof. R. .1.
3 : Favior, of the Technical High school

faculty, directed the organizing.
'; Classes will be held every Tuesday

and Thursday night. Instruction in
\u25a0 stenography, typewriting, English

j branches and other branches are in-

j eluded in the night courses.

HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

Conshohocken Man Indicted by Grand
Jury

:-1 Norristown, Pa., Oct. 7. ?The Grand
i Jury yesterday found a true bill against

William McEvov, of Conshohocken.
; charged with the murder of Robert Mc-

-7 Carron, also of Conshohocken, on the
3 night of July 4 last. ?
d AlcCarron was shot and killed in

the home of Warren Cliniff, in Consho-
j hoeken, after alleged differences be-

- | tween the two. Mrs. Cliniff, who was iu
;the house at the time, testified before
the Coroner that she was startled by a

I pistol shot and saw MeCarron drop to

I the floor behind a table, in front of
j which 'McEvov was standing with a

i pistol in his hand.

Oil Company's Plant Burns
\u25a0 Bradford, Pa., Oct. 7.?The plant ol

| the Journal Oil Company was totallv
destroyed by a tire of unknown origin
The loss, which will be heavy, is parti*
covered by insurance.

AMUSEMENTS. | AMUSEMENTS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE "gjgg
TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME Thursday, Oct. 8

a i.Axnxunic of kin 4 ihumkxdoi * mi in \. y.
a m:\s\tion in ciih %<io

Bp* \u«l Wlirrovrr I'.lm- I'luxml!

T
.

he
.

"TO-DAY"
iftfll Bi -ff 1 KUII ll> (iru. IVronrihurit and AbrthnmMOVIG lain

hnvo i hnmtrcit milk nml writer
1 Furor Cniurdy \\ Itli Mimlr pla>s.

I'Kll'F.S?".<!<?, T.".0. *1.00;
pricks ?we, so.- nmi .vii- 1 k.» v\v. :«><\u25a0. *:.<?, si on; r<-« nt si.r.o

FRIDAY, OCT. 9, Matinee and Evening

The Famous Fey Foster Burlesque Show
With Harry LeCiair |

*"-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10 and

TIIF. SKNS ATION Al« MlSl( VI. ( OIIIIDVSl'( t'KSS

MY BEST GIRL
Honk h y ChnnnlKß Pollock and Hctinold Wolf, \utlior of "The HPBIIIJ shop,**

??'l'llo Hod Willow, Etc. Miwli' Im Clifton ( rnufonl nml ViiKiMtiinIVarrittt
>% till \ K TOIt MOltliEl ami MKTKOIMH.IT\ N K WOIIITKS

Including
THK PHF.rriKMT, LIVELIEST \NII l)\\( IKST CHOHI S KVKR

JI Mimlcnl (iem* li! Hlk Dancing Number* \
Kntlrr Original 2 Carload Production

IMtirOS? Miltlnrr. 25c. .Vic, 7 .*><?, *1.00; l'.\rnlii|C. !M«\ Mlo. 7(Vo. fI.MI,*l.r.O'
I

MATINEE AND NIGHT

MONDAY, OCTOBER H

E
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS g

The Tremendous Dramatic Spectacle ?

Standing Solitary and Alone, the Culmination of
Three Centuries of Dramatic Achievement.

150 People - A Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bewildering Display of Costumes,

Scenery and Electrical Effects.
Largest Musical and Dramatic Organization

Ever Toured

This is Not a "Number Two" or Road Company.
If is the Only "Everywoman" Company

in America

Night, 25c lo $1,50; Matinee, 25c to SI.OG
\u25a0 ? *

r *

\

IRENE FRANKLIN »

Sue founded My :i ItU \ tunic* lllc >\u25a0 \u25a0 *? .

No Long Feature
To-morrow's Matinee Will Ficuies

mm AT 3 O'CLOCK AFT Kit TO-nA V

\l-'TKH THE PAR \OK IS 0\ EH HIE IvlM)OE \ SHOW VIM LIKE j

PHOTOPLAY TODAYS a* Hanging on
-

TIIK IIWDIT AT POHT AVON I .. . , . .
1 Feature I Patience? And yon say there were

A close c \u, a lot of women hanging onto the straps
\ itauraph Comedy Drama ,u ..or'"

IIEARST-SEIJI* WK6KI.V
of Current Events 'Patrice- "Yes, ami :i !ot of men

TllK pi.! MIV KITS lick han«nuor onto the seat*.'' VonKcra
J ((ioKrnpli Coined* . .S. j Statesman.

MARIETTA BUSINESS BOOM

Silk Mill Installing New Machinery?

Will Bttild New Theatre
Marietta. Ot. 7.?A business boom

has struck the town. A new theatre
will lie built on Market street, two
new industries came to town yester-
day, Rubin & Green, wholesale dealers
in all kinds of junk, and Theodore A.
Olsev, tailor and fitter.

\u25a0The Marietta silk mill is installing
thousands of dollars worth of new ina

j chinerv since the plant has been pur-
! chased by the new AUentown firm. It
i will give employment to several hun-
, dred people in the near future.

Mummers' Ball To-night
The Harrisburg Mummer*' Associa-

tion will give a hall this evening in
Winterdale "for the visiting firemen.

The Municipal band will furnish music.
The band will play in front of tin hall
at 7 o'clock and then go in a short
parade. Dancing will start at S o'clock.

Oil Lamp Caught Fire
An oil lamp caught tire early last

evening while Mrs. Cable Yost, 15-7
Logan street, was lighting it. She
threw it into the street anil a passerby,
thinking the house on fire, turned in
an alarm from box ..No. 31, Third and
Reilv streets. Mrs. Yost was unhurt.

Harrow Tooth in Brain Kills
Einaus, Pa.. 0;t. 7.?While playing

about the barn at her home, little
vear-old Julia Onofer ii.ps<cf an old-
fashioned harrow that stood up against
the barn. hi fell on her and one of its
sharp spikes penetrated her brain, in-
stantly killing her.
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